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Carlovers
to
nee
kidsahand
rfn Va.i"tr NSW Bash
hif ByioDBaYin
cavalcade
tull festivemodeYesterday

sirens and horns blaring,
music playing, voices raised
irl grceting.
Many byslanderswaveda
welcome;others lookednonplussedat the bizarre spectacle.
It wasthe climax of an epic
355? kilometre journey to
raisemoneyfor specialneeds
children - or 'a ddve in the
Outback with a few
mates',as it's modestly
Barketed,
After a driYelike thaf"
you might expect the
drivers a4d their Passengersto look a little
roadwearyaudbedraggleal,but not a bit of it.
The Blues Brotbers,
Keystone Kops, Little
Rggies and Flintstoneswere just a few
of the colourful crews
poweringthe 11?cars
that left SytueY two
Sundaysago.
Nearly all of them got to
Blron Bay - 3,83peoplein all.
Lastnight,tbeyandseveral dozensupPorterswere going to celebratethe trip - and
ttrc raising of more than $1.6
mi]lion - with a dimer and
presentation at the Entertainment Centre.
The Variety Bash is not a
contestor a race of any solt
but each year a winner who
epitomisesthe spirit of the
occasion is declared, said
motoring events manager
Stuart Telfer
I'his !-ear it was The HiP-

tindsayCurry(above),oneof'TheHippies'inthcir t970ford Fairlaoe
VICTORY:
V FOR
whoweredeclaredtlte winnersof the 26thanoqalValietyNSWB Shedto Byron8ay
Bash,which endedin AyronBayyeste.day.
TracyWood,SandraLewis(Shirley)
TOSEMAD:toraineBarnett(LaYerne),
It HETPS
and SallymaeBaileyenioyingthemselveson the firishiog lire fot the 2010Variety
NSWBashi.r ByronBayyesterdaY.

pies - Alan Pearc€, Philip
Weame and LindsayCurry in thet era'appropriate19?0
Ford Fairlane.
this morniDg,the Bashe$
wjll heakfast at the Blron
Early Intervention Celrtre,
then visit North Ocea!
ShoresPublie School,which
it hassupportedwith six spe
cial laptop computers.
Tonightthereis a benefitat
The Brewery, where PeoPIe
can meet Bash entrants and
moreunusqalcats
checkout the cars.Therewill The fliitstor€s, alias warrer Jones {Earney), Robert Clabb oneof thepart
io this Yea/s
be raffles and auctions,with {Betty}, Mar Sqrires (Wilma) a.d Keith stanshall (Fred}' that took
VarietyNSWBasheYent
goingto Variet-Y enioyedcompeting itl this year's Variety NSW Basb.
all proceeds

